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Raisingthe Standardof Liberty (faithfulness)in Your Life

Now I would that ye shouldrememberthat God has said that the inward vessel
shall be cleansedfirst,and thenshall theouter vesselbe cleansedalso.
Moroni to Pahoran(Alma 27: 43)

WhenMoroni wrotethis messageto Pahoran,
he did notknow thatPahoran,in his desperate
plight,
had remainedtrue to the commandmentsof God.
Only later,in Pahoran'sresponseto his epistle,did
Moroni rcalizethe faithfulnessof the chief governor
of the land. They could thenunite in the strengthof
their God,accordingto the faith which wasin them.
By uniting, they achieveda greatvictory over the
Lamanitesandthe Nephitedissidents.
Moroni's epistlespeaksof "cleansingthe inner
vessel."Though he was unawareof Pahoran's
circumstances,
his wordsspeakacrossgenerations
of
time to each of us. Often we focus upon a lesser
light insteadof the greaterlight which will cleanse
our inner vessels. Sometimesunknowingly,
sometimesknowingly, our inability to truly grasp
thesignificanceof Christ'sprincipleswithin ourlives
holdsus back. But God desiresus to know him and
truly reflectthe principlesof taith andobediencethat
weremanifestedin the lives of PahoranandMoroni.
To do this, the inward vesselfirst mustbe cleansed.
In coming issuesof The Witnessand in Book of
Mormon days zrcrossthe country FRAA will seek
to focus on the light which in JesusChrist. Our
emphasiswill be on his message,through his
prophets,so that we canservewith strengththrough
greaterunderstanding.Researchfindings aboutthe
Book of Mormon, eitherfrom internalevidencesor

archaeological
sources,will continueto be featured
nThe Witness.While researchfindings will bring
us excitingdiscussions,Alma taught,"...thewords
of Christ, if we follow theircourse,carryus...intoa
farbetterlandof promise"(Alma 17:80).His words
enableusto cleanseourinnervessels.Our prayeris
that you will greatly benefit from articles that
strengthenyour individualjourney in Christ and
enableyou to raiseyour standardof liberty (raithfulness)to go forth in the strengthof the Lord.

InternProgram
Helamants 2000'. The1994Student
vho is Chist, theSonofcod, thatye
And nowmy sons,temember,rcmemberthat it is upontheRockofour Redeeme4
must build your foundation, that when the deil shall sendforth his mighty winds; yea his shafts in the whirlwind.
Yea,u,henall his hail and his mightystormshall beatuponyou, it sholl havenopower overyou, to drag)Mu downto
the gulf of misery and endlesswo, becauseof the rock upon which ye are built, which is a surefoundation, a
foundationwhereonifmen build, theycannotfall.
Hel,on,,Z:14,j5

These words were written more than 2000 years
ago by Helamanto his sons. They were written by way of
admonition and instruction so his sons might lay up for
'treasure in heaven." All followers of Christ
themselves
shouldrememberthem becausein this instructionlies the
promise of receiving the precious gift of eternal life.
FRAA is seekingto help build "sure foundations"
in the lives of our youth. This summer, for the third
consecutlveyear, young peopleages l6 to 2l will study
for six woeksin Book of Mormon classes,work on projects
related to the Book of Mormon, and be witnessesto
young and old.
-S@
committeeheadedby Dale Godfrey
andmadeup of other FRAA membershasmet and worked
regularly evaluating new programs and classesand
planning a program that will be more exciting than ever.
The summerinternshipdirector for 1994 will be Harold
"Skip" Robison.He will be assistedby staffmembersTom
Mitchell, JaredAndersonand Julie Gatrost. This year,for
the first time, past interns will also be staff assistants.

In addition to classroom study, the interns will
participate in Book of Mormon conferencesplanned
for Nauvoo, Illinois; Sperry, Oklahoma; and several
congregationsin the Independencearea. They will witness
in hospitals, rest homes, youth camps and in individual
congregations.
Few programsexempli$, the words of Helaman in such
a way that they strengthenyoung people for a lifetime of
service. FRAA's 1994SummerInternshipProgramis such
a program. It is "a surefoundation."
If you would like FRAA's studentinternsto witnessof
JesusChrist and share their testimoniesof the Book of
Monnon inyour congregationor youth groups, write to thefollowing address.

Studentfnterns
FRAA,}L}
W.WhiteOak,
c/o
MO 64050
Independence,
or call
(816)461-FRAA for information.

FRAA'sBookof Mormon Bookstore!
FRAA's bookstore,now beginningits secondyear of operation,promisesto be a sourceof broad spiritual
resourc€s.AlreadyFRAA canoffer you moreinsightfulandwell-researched
books,studyguides,andcommentaries
on The Book of Mormon than any other bookstorein the region. Drawing upon RLDS, LDS and Restoration
publishers,FRAA hassoughtto compileBook of Mormonmaterialsthat will give you freshinsightsanda wealthof
newsourcesof information. Bookslike Living TheBookqt[Mormon.a guideto understanding
andimplementingthe
principlesof TheBmk of Mormon,DoctrinalCommentaries,
a bookwhichoffersindepth understanding
of Bookof
Mormonversesandphraseologl,aswell as manyotherbooks,will give manyhoursof enrichingreading. Why not
visit FRAA'sbookstore?
Renumber that Helanan's 2000 membersreceive10%off all purchases
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Meet Pat Heady
Nephitellsusto "Feastuponthe
words of Christ; for beholdthe
words of Christ will tell you all
thingswhatye shoulddo" (II Nephi
l4:4). For thosewho love him,
Christ'swordsareindeedmeatand
drink, in fact, life itself.
ln The Witnesswe have a
unique opportunityto lift up the
rurmeof Jesusas it comesto us in
the sweetand simplelanguageof
The Book of Mormon. Writtenin
humility,thebooktellsus overandoverwhoheis andwhathis
purposeis.
Ourgoalasa magazineis thesameasTheBookof Mormon's,
that is, to presentJesus.We will pursueit with timely articles
research,theology,testimony,
which focus on archaeological
the programsandplansof the Foundationanditemsof broad
generalinteresttoour readers.
I wantto bepart of a teamwhich
As editorof The Vl/itness,
givesyou a magazineyou cangladlysharewith others.
My backgroundincludesgraduationfrom Graceland
Collegeand StanfordUniversitywith a degreein historyand
English. In graduateschoolI studiedhistoryandeducationat
ColumbiaUniversityNn andtheUniversityof California
(Berkeley)priorto teachinghistoryandEnglish.I'veservedas
The Witnessandedited
copyeditorfor booksandnewsletters,
for two years.
a Christiannewspaper
I appreciatethe work and dedicationof otherswhich
has broughtthe Foundationto this point. My hopeis that
the work of FRAA will not only magni$,the nameof Jesus,
but will do so in the spirit in which The Book of Mormon
waswritten.

UPDATE
IIELAMAN'S 2OOO

MeetLory Miller
A few years back, upon returning home from a two
month stay in Scotland,IJK, a seriesof eye-openingevents
took place in my life. These events led me to believe that
while Iwas doing a fairly decentjob helping others,I wasn't
putting enough time or energy into leading people
spiritually. Since that time, I have been searching for
an organization whose beliefs and spiritual outlets would
fit my needsand where my servicescould be of someuse.
I haven'tbeenworking for FRAA long. However, I felt
an instant connection to the group of people I am now
working with and to the endeavors which they undertake.
They have made me feel very welcome.
I graduated from Missouri University-Columbia,
with a degree in Fine Arts and a strong background in
English, creativejournalism and communications.I enjoy
learning and hope eventually to return to school to
achievea master'sdegreeand possibly a doctoratedegree.
Being around peopleand making them happy are among
my greatestjoys. Therefore, I am involved in a great deal
of community-sponsoredand charity events. I also
run a small desktoppublishing
businessthrough my home.
I hope to becomemore and
more involved with the
Foundation'sactivities as time
goes on. But for the time
being, I will concentrate on
helping to make The llitness
magazine and the Mighty
Summons easilyread piecesof
literature for our readers.
(Aboye leG Wihess Edibr Pat Heacfyand
at right Lory Milbr, Layod and Oesign.)

As of May 31, 1994

Membersof Helaman'sTwo Thousand
*Units (tnuseholG)
*Organizntions
Qikebrancheswhich may includemanyPeople)
Incomefrom rnembersof HTT

77r
t6

$26,208.28

The Helannn's T)voThousandprogram beganin 1988. Of the TSTcurrent
106joined in 1992;30joined in 1993;5 havejoined in 1994.
memberships,
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FRAA Officers
Michael Gatrost
President
Roy Weldon
First Vce President
Dale Godfrey
SecondVice President
Carol Sue Martin
/Treasurer
Secretar-st

Coming up:
June 13 -- August5

Summer Book of Mormon
Internship Program

July 17,1994

FRAA Book of Mormon Day
Hill Cumorah RestorationBranch
Independence,Missouri
9:00-- 12:00

Jufy 23,1994

FRAA Book of Mormon Day
Nauvoo RLDS Church
Nauvoo, Illinios

Editor
Pat Elliott Heady

Editorial Committee
Dale Godfrey
Pat Elliott Heady
Ed Slauter
Tom Mitchell
Michael Gatrost

Layout

9:00-- 12:00
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